
Conaum•r rltht• _ .. _ 
Should you hive a complai'rt or dispute wtth 

Pacific Bell, -- oontact our Buul8SS 
Otfioe. Tho-Otfioe- • printed 
on YoW -.phone bll. ComplalntS or cllputN 
are hanCled .. quickly • posal:>le. AeelAts of 
our -!ion""' ,-ted to ,ou promplly. 
Shoud eorrecM """"" be reqund, that 
actk>n II taken as soon u pouible. 

It you are dluatlefted with the decision or 
explanation ol the Service Repreeentative you 
flrsttal<to, plN.Naaktospeektoa 
Mareger. It y04X problem is still not reeolved, 
ask to speak to the next kwel of management. 
Handling your problem Is as Important to us •• 
ltll to you. 

11 you haw a prot>wn we want to know about 
It. We prorriN to take ca., ot It u quickly as 
poaaible. As a lut rNOrt you may get In touch 
wtth the Cdfomie Public Utlities ComrniAkln 
whoae address is: 

For No'1hem CalltomLI 
State Building 
San Frana800, calltomla 94102 

For Southern Callfomll 
State Office Building 
107 South Broadway 
Loa AngeleS, Callfomla 90012 

No~to .. toredllforlNeofNrYIN 
It you have report«t that you are Ll'lable to 
make CK reolive calls and your pl"ioM, is out of 
.-vice tor more then twenty•four holn. you 
are entitled to a ad on YOU" next bill for the 
local aervlce chergN. Call your Service _ ... _ 

Terttta 
Pacific Bell tarifft, lh0wlng rata, nJea, and 
.........,.,0,1---ondfacilltios 
.. ~bythoCOllforrOl ~
Commillion ond tho F_,,I ColmlunlcatlOM 
Commlulon are avalat:N for imp.ctk>n In 
aome of our PubMc OffloN. 

Conaumer reaponalbllltle• Cue---· Under the F«lenl Co,muw::ations 
Commillion's (F.C.C.) -ation ProQram 
you may supply yoor own tetephone 
equipment and comect it dnctly to the 
nationwide netwof1c.. Before connectng yo.x -~-)'OU.,.,__ 
~-the Telephone Company of 'f04X 

Intention to UM this equipment. 
• Providing the F .C.C. Registration Number 

ond - E ...... alence. This _,..!ion 
should be located 90ffl8Wher• on the . =::·,--outtettrom l'ociftcllelf 
it necessary. 

You are reaponaible tor the oonnectlon, 

-· -· ond - of ... -.and--""-- ttwough "'"-·.needed.This 
equipment camot be oomect-.:t to coin ~--
Yleld • part1 lllle In an .....,..,.OJ 
State Law requires you to yield a party line 
immediately when told the .... ii ~ for 
an emergency. It la also unllwflJI to take over 
a party line by stating lal&ely that the line II 
needed for an ..,.-gency. The penalty for 
either ottenae shall be a fine of not men than 
$500, or lmpnaOfll'Mflt for a term not 
exceeding 8 months, or both. 

CMOll J'OUr phone Ml for NOUrNV 
You ahould review 'f04I phone bll for 
aoancy when YoU recelvti It. If )'OU have 
questions, or find any d8ctepandall on you: 
bill, contact Y04Jt BuainelS Office. 
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Consumer lnfonnatlon __ _,,_, ---Eachl'ociftcSoll_ls_., 
ldenttficadon card belmQ t1I or tw alg,abft. 
H you have reuon to quNtion the kllnllY of 
any te6ephOn8 employee INloog to.,. )'(U" 

t,orr. or piece-of bl.Nlral, uk IO .. ti1 or "°'T-~-tion-. 

CPWldlkWIN6. 

Nowtollaftclleoltaoelleor........._ -We're ,,.., oonoemed any tlmt a telephone 
a.come, gets an annoytng call. 

There .,., In general. the folk)wing types of 
..-.:,ylng cals: 

1. lncbcrimlnate or thoughtlNs ''Sales'' or 
"Survey" eels. 

2. NIJlance calla dealQned to Irritate )'OU. 

3.. Abulh,e, harualng, threatening, or obec:ene 
calls. 

Here are tome auggestlons on how to handle 
a,ct, calla: 

1, U.. the telephone on your terms. Don't talt 
to anyone Ll"lll88 )'OU want to. 

2. Don't anawer queetiona on the phone you 
WOl..tdn't anaws If they were lllked by a 
strangar on the street. 

3.. Fnd out who ii calling; uk for the name of 
the per10t1 and the company he or Iha 
rllpr8Nntl. Instruct yru children or 
babyaltts never to tdt on the phone to 
oomoone fhoy don't poeillvely ,ecoonize. 
TNCh them to uk tor the cder's rumer 
eo IOffll0r'le can call back later. 

•· Hang up If the caller doee not eay anything. 
5. H the calls are abuaive, haraaek'IQ, 

ttnaterwig, or obac::9w, call your local T-Corrj>ony Busnss Otfioe. If fhe 
c:alts Involve Nrlous threats, also call the 
Polee Department. We wHI W0fk wtlh you 
and, If neceua,y, the police to ellmlnate the -· lleoonlNI ......._. HIia 

Call uelng I recorded meeuge rnJSt be 
pt'e08dad by I live person who: ( 1) Identifies 
the cder and (2) ltatel the 1'111\n and 
du'atlon of the call and (3) uks you whether 
you are willing to listen and ( 4) diloomects If 
YoU are unwlllng to lllten to tha raoordad 
n"INUge. Theea type of calla are randomly 
made. H you r9Cliva I recorded meeMg8 
wNch falls to do .. of the above and wl9h to 
make a oomplai"tt, your local BuelnNa Office 
wll need to know the natM of the lnclvidual or 
-calllnotho~--

There are F.-.1 and State Laws proht,ltlng ---·-·"'calll. wt.e lhln ls~ evtdenoe. we 
are penntned to cl8oontna the phone .-vice 
of anyone rl"IIOOig aJch call,. In adcltion, the 
callera are lletact to be finld, imprilonad, or 
both, by Federal and /or State authorltiae:. 
Federal Conm.ncalk>nl Act. Section 223; 
California P9nal Code, Section 653m. 

PrMNluleftt Nllerl are auNNt to --For you- protection, new tatr,g equipment 
ond---!Wtodotect 
ond In-Ira- calls. 

flersons using unauthortzed Calling Card 
numbera or ooauthorizad leNlphone numbers 
to avoid chargae will be proaecuted under 
Calfomia Penal Code Section 502. 7. and may 
be IUbject to flnN 14>to $500 and 
imprllOnr'nlnt not to exc»m llx (6) months, 
or both, and In oartaln caaes may be aubieCt 
to fines up to $5000, and imprl9onment not to 
exceed one ( 1) year. 

lleoonlffNllar ... e ■ Neptone 
When ycu hear a "bNp" tone at about 
15-NOond Intervals during a phOne 
oooverutlon, It lnclcatea that tha oooversetlon 
is being recorded. H you hear the ''beep'' tone 
and do not want a record made of what you 
are saytng, uk the per110n to whom you are 
talking to dleconnaCt the machine. When the 
rec:on:ter la diaconnecled, the eignel la no 
longer hN.rd. With llmlted exoapffona, use of a 
recorder without a ''beep'' tone wanw,Q 
devic» la contrary to Pacific Bell's tariffs and Is not-. 
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____ .. _ .. -tt IS a a'me .....- Federal Law tor any 
penion, lnduclr'C,I a talephor-. aacrt., to 
wl'elaj>o,---•~call. 
........ that penion has first CJbtalmd the 
consent of one of the s-1iN actialy 
_flno.,thocall. UnderCOllforrOISlalo 
Lawthe~ofalllhepertieeperticfpd'lg 
In the cal rrust be obtaned bafcw-."" penion 
may reoord a te6aphone oonwration Oil 

before a per10t1 who Is not a party to • cal 
may Mveeci'op on or wntap the call. 
Properly authorized law entorcemmrt offloera 
can engage In lntercllptiona wttho!.11 the 
con,-,t of eittw party when prooNdlng ..... CCU'10<do<a--toproviliona of Federal Law or CaiforfUI ~ 
Law. 

Under Federal Law, the penally for llagal 
-canboimprl9onmentfo,ftve(5) 
years, a $10,000 fine, or bath. unda
Callfomia State Law, the penalty can be 
lmprisonmel'lt for one ( 1 ) year, a $2500 ( or In 
certain caaea $10,000) fine, or both. 

...... 
Rates and practices inCluded In this directory 
are based upon thoee In effect, thl!t date this 
directory was printed. 




